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PERFORMANCE OF A LOW-PRESSURE FAN STAGE WITH REVERSE FLOW
by Royce D. Moore, George W. Lewis, Jr., and Edward R. Tysl
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
The reverse-flow aerodynamic performance of a 51-centimeter-diameter fan stage
is presented. The stage was designed for a pressure ratio of 1.2 at a tip speed of 213
meters per second and a flow of 31.2 kilograms per second. The stage was tested with
the variable-pitch rotor blades set through feather at -75°, -80°, and -85° from design
setting angle. Of the three tested, the stage with the rotor blades set at -75° exhibited
the highest pressure ratio and highest flow. This configuration produced approximately
66 percent of the design forward thrust. For all three configurations, there was little or
no flow in the inner third of the exit passage due to the rotor blade being almost perpen-
dicular to the axial direction in the hub region.
INTRODUCTION
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration in a coordinated effort with in-
dustry is investigating powered lift engines for short haul commercial aircraft applica-
tion. These aircraft must be dependable, economical, have low noise generation for
urban application, and perform efficiently under varied operating conditions. The air-
craft engines must be capable of efficient operation at takeoff, cruise, and approach and
must also provide thrust reversal power on landing.
In support of this program, the Lewis Research Center is investigating a number of
fan stages for powered lift engine application (refs. 1 to 7). One of these fan stages was
designed and fabricated by the Hamilton-Standard Division of United Technologies Cor-
poration under contract to NASA Lewis Research Center. The low-tip-speed, low-
pressure-ratio stage was built with variable-pitch rotor blades which could be turned
(through feather) past the axial direction for reverse thrust application. This fan stage,
designated stage 55, has been tested with the rotor blades set at three different forward
flow angles and the results reported in references 1 to 4.
This report presents the performance of the stage operating with reverse flow.
Data were obtained at three different rotor blade angle settings: design -75°, -80°, and
-85°. Performance was obtained over a range of flows at speeds from 50 to 100 percent
of design speed. These tests were conducted in the Lewis single-stage test facility.
With reverse flow operation, the stator blades act like inlet guide vanes and introduce
swirl to the rotor. Radial surveys of the flow conditions were made upstream of the
stator, between stator and rotor, and downstream of the rotor.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Test Stage
The basic test stage is the same one used in references 1 to 4. Briefly the stage
was designed for a pressure ratio of 1.2 at a tip speed of 213 meters per second and a
weight flow of 31.2 kilograms per second. Photographs of rotor 55 and stator 55 are
shown in figure 1. The rotor blade tips were contoured so that the blades could be turned
past the axial direction while maintaining a minimum tip clearance of 0.06 centimeter at
the blade stacking line. As shown in the flow path diagram (fig. 2), the stators in re-
verse flow operation become inlet guide vanes which turn the flow opposite the direction
of rotation.
In this report, the configuration with the rotor blades turned to design -75° has been
designated stage 55R3; the configuration with design -80°, stage 55R; and the configura-
tion with design -85°, stage 55R2.
Test Facility
A schematic diagram of the Lewis single-stage compressor test facility is shown in
figure 3. The drive system consists of a 2238-kilowatt electric motor with a variable
frequency power supply. The motor is coupled to a 5. 52-to-l gear-ratio speed increaser
gearbox that in turn drives the test rotor. Air enters the test facility at the inlet located
on the roof of the building. The air passes through the thin-plate orifice plate, through
the butterfly throttle valve, and into the plenum chamber. Next, the air is accelerated
to the test stage and flows through a throttle valve into a double exit collector; it is then
exhausted into one of the two laboratory exhauster systems.
To obtain the reverse flow through the test stage, the Lewis single-stage test facility
(fig. 3) was modified. The 90° elbows were removed from both sides of the cylindrical
collector and replaced by a screen (fig. 4). Air was drawn from the room and into the
collector. The air then passed through the test section, into the plenum, and was
exhausted through the inlet throttle valves and orifice piping system on the roof. Flow
was varied by controlling the inlet throttle valves. The collector throttle valve was wide
open for all tests.
Instrumentation
Radial surveys of the flow were made at three axial stations (fig. 2). At each of the
measuring stations, two combination probes and two wedge probes were used (fig. 5).
The total pressure, total temperature, and flow angle were measured by the combination
probe (fig. 5(a)) and the static pressure was determined from the 8° C-shaped wedge
probe (fig. 5(b)). Each probe was positioned with a null-balancing, stream-directional
sensitive control system that automatically alined the probes to the direction of flow.
The thermocouple material was Chromel-constantan. Inner and outer wall static -
pressure taps were located at the same axial station as the survey probes. The circum-
ferential locations of both types of survey probes along with the static taps are shown in
figure 6.
An electronic speed counter, in conjunction with a magnetic pickup, was used to
measure rotative speed.
The estimated errors of the data based on inherent accuracies of the instrumentation
and recording system are as follows:
Weight flow, kg/sec ±0. 3
Rotative speed . . . ±30
Flow angle, deg ±1
Temperature, K ±0. 6
o
Total pressure, N/cm




Station 1 and 2 0.04
Station 3 . . . 0.07
Test Procedure
Survey data were taken at speeds from 50 to 100 percent of design speed. The data
at each speed from 70 to 100 percent were obtained over a range of weight flows from
maximum flow to the stall condition. Data was obtained for maximum flow only at 50 and
60 percent speeds. The maximum flow was limited by system losses. Data were
recorded at nine radial positions for each operating condition. The radial positions se-
lected were the same as those used for forward flow operation. Values of pressure,
temperature, and flow angle were recorded at each radial position.
Calculation Procedure
At each radial position and each measuring station, the values of total pressure,
total temperature, static pressure, and flow angle were mass averaged to obtain the
values presented in this report. Because of the physical construction of the wedge probe,
it was not possible to obtain static pressure measurements at radial positions 1 and 2.
The static pressures presented at radial positions 1 and 2 are based on a linear inter-
polation between radial position 3 and the outer wall.
The total pressure and total temperature at stations 1 and 3 were integrated to de-
termine the stage total pressure ratio, stage total temperature ratio, and stage adiabatic
efficiency shown in tables I to in. The weight flows are based on the orifice
measurements.
The sea-level static thrust is composed of both the momentum thrust and the pres-
sure thrust. The momentum thrust is a product of the flow rate and the outlet velocity.
The pressure thrust consists of a product of the outlet area and the difference between
the outlet static pressure and inlet total pressure.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results from this investigation are presented in two sections. The overall per-
formance of the stage with reverse flow is presented first for the three different rotor
blade setting angles. Then some typical radial distribution of pressure, temperature,
and flow angle are presented. All of the data are presented in tabular form in tables I
to m.
Overall Performance
The overall stage pressure ratio is presented in figure 7 as a function of weight flow
for the three configurations. Data are presented for speeds from 50 to 100 percent of
design speed. Of the three tested, stage 55R3 (design -75°) exhibits both the high pres-
sure ratio and highest weight flow.
At the maximum flow condition, stage 55R3 has a pressure ratio of 1.197 at a weight
flow of 18. 9 kilograms per second. Stage 55R2 (design -85°) has the lowest maximum
flow and lowest pressure ratio: 14.4 kilograms per second and 1.146, respectively.
One purpose of the variable-pitch rotor blades was to provide the required reverse
thrust upon landing. The effect of rotor blade setting angle on the maximum reverse


















For all three setting angles, the reverse thrust was at least half the design forward
thrust. Stage 55R3 (design -75°) produced a reverse thrust that was 66 percent of the
design value.
Radial Distributions
Values of total pressure, static pressure, total temperature, and flow angle obtained
in the radial surveys at stations 1,2, and 3 are listed in tables I to HI for all tested con-
ditions. Typical radial distributions of pressure and flow angle are present in figures 8
and 9 for design speed.
The effects of flow on the radial distribution of flow angle and total and static pres-
sure at the rotor discharge (station 3) for stage 55R3 (design -75°) are presented in fig-
ure 8. (Similar effects were noted with the other two stages.) The measured inlet total
pressure was relatively constant from the outer to inner wall. At the rotor exit (sta-
tion 3), the total pressure and flow angle increases at every radii with decreasing flow.
Over the inner third of the passage the static and total pressures are approximately equal
indicating very low throughflow velocity in this region. This trend was expected because
the blade chord in the hub region is almost perpendicular to the axial direction.
The effect of the rotor setting angle on the radial distributions of flow angle and total
and static pressure at the rotor exit (station 3) for the maximum flow conditions at design
speed is presented in figure 9. As the blade is set to more negative angles, pressure
and maximum flow decreases; also the low or zero flow region moves further out from
the inner wall. The flow angles in the low flow region vary almost randomly radially
and between configurations. As a result of the low velocity, there was insufficient flow
across the measuring probe to get a true balance of the probe and thus a good angle
measurement.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
This report presents the reverse flow performance of a 51-centimeter-diameter fan
stage. The stage was designed for a pressure ratio of 1.2 at a tip speed of 213 meters
per second and a weight flow of 31.2 kilograms per second. The stage was tested with
the rotor blades set (through feather) at -75°, -80°, and -85° from design setting angle.
Radial surveys of pressure, temperature, and flow angle were recorded over the stable
operating flow range for speeds of 50 to 100 percent of design speed. The aerodynamic
measurements were used to calculate the sea-level static thrust. The following prin-
cipal results were obtained:
1. The stage with the rotor blades set at -75° exhibits the highest pressure ratio and
highest weight flow of the three tested. This configuration produced approximately 66
percent of the design forward sea-level static thrust.
2. Because of the rotor blade being almost perpendicular to the axial direction in the
hub, there was little or no flow in the inner third of the exit passage for all three setting
angles. As the blade was set to more negative angles, the no flow region moves further
out from the inner wall.
3. For all three setting angles, the rotor outlet pressure and flow angle increased
with decreasing flow.
Lewis Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Cleveland, Ohio, November 7, 1975,
505-04.
APPENDIX - DEFINITIONS AND UNITS USED IN TABLES
ABS BETAZ absolute flow angle, deg
RP radial position
RADIUS radius, cm
STATIC PRESS static pressure, N/cm2
TOTAL PRESS total pressure, N/cm2
TOTAL TEMP total temperature, K
WEIGHT FLOW flow at orifice, kg/sec
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TABLE I. - PERFORMANCE FOR STAGE 55R-55R
(a) Reading number 2117
STAGE: TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO






















































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued,




































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued,
(c) Reading number 2119
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO

























































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued.
(b) Reading number 2118
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO
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TABLE I. - Continued.
(e) Reading number 2121
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE R A T I O
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TABLE I. - Continued,
(f) Reading number 2122
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO 1.039
STAGE TOTAL TEMPERATURE RATIO 1.028
STAGE AD1AEAT1C EFFICIENCY 0.889
HEIGHT R.OH 10.99
ROTATIVE SPEED 5636.5





































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued.
(g) Reading number 2123
STAGE TOTAL
STAGE TOTAL













































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued,
(h) Reading number 2124
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO 1.1'.3























































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued,
(i) Reading number 2125
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO
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TABLE I. - Continued.
(j) Reading number 2126
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO
STAGE TOTAL TEMPERATURE RATIO




















































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued.
(k) Reading number 2127
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO



















































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued.
(I) Reading number 2128
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO

















































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued,
(m) Reading number 2130
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO






















































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued,
(n) Reading number 2131
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO






















































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued.
(o) Reading number 2132
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO

















































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued,
(p) Reading number 2133
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO


















































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued.
(q) Reading number 2134
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO
























































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued.
(r) Reading number 2135
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO

















































































































































































































TABLE I. - Continued,
(s) Reading number 2136
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO






















































































































































































































TABLE I. - Concluded,
(t) Reading number 2137
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO





















































































































































































































TABLE H. - PERFORMANCE FOR STAGE 55R2-55R














































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE n. - Continued,
(b) Reading number 2141
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO



















































































































































































































TABLE H. - Continued,
(c) Reading number 2142
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO
STAGE TOTAL TEMPERATURE RATIO

















































































































































































































TABLE H. - Continued.
(d) Reading number 2143
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO



























































































































































































































TABLE H. - Continued,
(e) Reading number 2144
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO



















































































































































































































TABLE H. - Continued.
(f) Reading number 2145
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO

























































































































































































































TABLE H. - Continued,
(g) Reading number 2146
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO 1.115
STAGE TOTAL TEMPERATURE RATIO 1.058
STAGE ADiABATIC EFFICIENCY 0,827
» i"~ j /*' j v r" ." i i •* •** ~j-i:' iO'^i f U'JA 'J . CO
ROTATIVE SPEED 6440.5
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TABLE n. - Continued,
(h) Reading number 2147
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO 1.103
STAGE TOTAL TEMPERATURE RATIO I.055
STAGE ADIABATIC EFFICIENCY 0.322
HEIGHT FLOW 10.45
ROTATIVE SPEED £423.6
PERCENT DESIGN SPEED 80.1
• • • STATION 1 * ' '
RP RADIUS TOTAL STATIC TOTAL ABS































































































































































































TABLE H. - Continued.
(i) Reading number 2148
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO



















































































































































































































TABLE H. - Continued.
(j) Reading number 2149
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO


























































































































































































































TABLE n. - Continued.















































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE H. - Continued.
(Z) Reading number 2151
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO























































































































































































































TABLE n. - Continued,
(m) Reading number 2152
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO
STAGE TOTAL TEMPERATURE RATIO


















































































































































































































TABLE n. - Continued.
(n) Reading number 2153
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO

















































































































































































































TABLE H. - Continued,
(o) Reading number 2154
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO





















































































































































































































TABLE H. - Concluded.
(p) Reading number 2155
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO

















































































































































































































TABLE m. - PERFORMANCE FOR STAGE 55R3-55R
(a) Reading number 2165
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO
STAGE TOTAL TEMPERATURE RATIO






















































































































































































































TABLE m. - Continued.





























































































































































































TABLE m. - Continued.
(c) Reading number 2167
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO























































































































































































































TABLE HI. - Continued,
(d) Reading number 2168
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO




















































































































































































































TABLE ffl. - Continued.
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TABLE m. - Continued,
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TABLE HI. - Continued,
















































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE m, - Continued,
(h) Reading number 2173
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO






















































































































































































































TABLE m. - Continued.
(i) Reading number 2174
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO


























































































































































































































TABLE m. - Continued.
































































































































































































TABLE m. - Continued.
(k) Reading number 2176
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO




















































































































































TABLE IE. - Concluded.
(I) Reading number 2177
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO






















































































































































































































































(a) Combination total pressure, total temperature, and flow
angle probe.
C-68-1280
(b) Static pressure probe; 8° C-shaped wedge.
Figures. - Survey probes.
59
11°
Station 3 Station 2
o Wall static pressure
D C-shaped static probe
a Combination total pressure,
total temperature, and
angle probe
















































Equivalent weight flow, kg/sec
(a) Stage 55R3 i-75°i. (bi Stage 55R (-80°). (cl Stage 55R2 (-85°).
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